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T II E

CRITERION.
THE firft Thing which feems requifitc in a

Writer, who enters into a Diipute on the

Queftion, Whether the War we are now
engaged in be juft and necediry ? is plainly to lay

before the Reader the whole Scate of the Cafe, pre-

vious to his own particular Reafoning, that it may
appear on what Kind of Bafis he founds his Argu-
ments. The Kegledl whereof has hitherto, I con-

ceive, been the chief, if not the only Reafon why
the generality of Mankind have fuch confufed No-
tions of a Subje6t whereof they ought to be tho-

rough Mafters, and, like the Clouds, are moved
here and there as varying Streams of Wind happen

to pufli them. Our political Realbners are thefe

Streams of Wind, and whether they bend their

Courfe, in favour of, or in Oppofition to, the Pur-

fuits of the Government, put the People's Minds
in Motion as Accident direds.

To obviate this Inconvenience, and to fix the

Minds of my Countrymen fteady and uniform, to

make them perfedtly Mailers of their own Intered,

anddefirous, willing, and refolved to purfue it with

Unanimity ; I have taken a Method founded on
plain and evident Fafts, certain as Records of the

bed Hiftory can render them, to make the Utility
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as well as the Ncccflity of the prcfcnt War as clear

as Light.

To which End I havejlrjl fliewn the Views and

Defigns of France to the Frcjudice of her Neigh-

bours for many Years pad •, 'I'hat her Maxims have

been purl'ued from time to time, by one regular

form'd and well connefted Sydem, are the fame at

this Day as ever, and are only to be countermin*d

and defcroytd, by a fix'd and determin*d Refolution

to conquer all Obftacles, and beat her into better

Neighbourhood.

I fliall next make appear, from the Authorities

of the bed Opinions, and from the Nature, Reafon,

and common Senfe of Things, how much it is more
particularly our Bulmefs to put a Stop to the grow-

ing Power of France -, ar,d how much more her

Puifuits ought to command our Attention, than of

any other Nation.

And Iqftly iliail fliew, that alrho' good Conduct

at Sea may and wiii mainly contribute to this im-

portant End i yet that Land Forces are abfolutely

neceflary to complete our Views, and to prcferve

our Liberty and Independency as a Nation.

I conceive it noways neceffary to carry the Reader

back to far diftant Times, to render thefe Truths

eminently evident ; I preilime one Century will be

fufficient, as in that Space lo much Matter occurs,

as will put what I propofe to prove by my firft

Article quite out of doubt.

It little concerns th-e A^m in queftion, whether

Frayjce aims at univerfal Monarchy, or whether fhe

only endeavours to enlarge her Dominions in fuch

Manner by Land, as may at once guard her own
Tcrii:ories on every Side, and put her into a Dif-

pofition capable of acquiring the Dominion of the

Ocean, the favourite Point in View j but in no

Scnfe to be aftain'd, without firft fccuring herfelf

on every Side by Land, by extending her Frontiers

I
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every Way to the Ocean, and fwallowing up all

the Maritime Powers in her Way.
Her Piiifuitsto this End fliall here only commence

from the Treaty oi Munfter in 1648, whereby fhe ac-

quired on the Side of Germany the Town of Brifacy

the Upper and Lower Alface^ the Santgoiv^ the Pre-

ftdure of the ten Imperial Towns ficuate in Alface^

viz. lia^enau^ Colmar^ Schclftadi, JVaJfenlurgk^

Landau y Obe-nihehn^ Rocheim^ Munjler an l/al, St.

Gregoire, Keiferbergh and 'Tiwghcim^ with all the

Villages and Rights belonging to the laid Prefedure,

the Villages belonging to the Community of Brifac^

with all the ancient Territory of that Town.
In Lorrain the Town of Moyenvie, and the PoflefTi-

on of the three Bifhoprics of A>V/z, 7"<5«/and Ve-dun

confirmed. In Piedmont , the Poffeflion of Pig-

%erol confirmed.

This the Reader will conceive a pretty tolerable

Acquifitionat firll lettingout, more efpecially when
he comes to learn, that under the Sanction of the

three Bifhopricks, fhe pretended afcerwards a Right
to, and polTcfled herfelf of, the whole Dutchy of

Lorrain^ as will appear in its proper Place.

Her next and nearert Acquifition was the Town
and Cafile of .Sc-iii^;;, Rancour^ and the whole Dutchy
of Bouillon^ which in the Year 1651 fhe conceived

to be very convenient, and for that Reafon pofTcfs'd

herfelf of.

But this did not much either concern Britain

or Maritime Dominion, thefe were only a kind of

Redoubts on the two Sides where fhe chiefly feared

an Alliance with Efigland might ktep her employed

by Land, and fo prevent her Views on that Side,

where fhe might moft icnfibly afi^eit us ; therefore

to be guarded again It Italy and Germany was her

firlt Security, and the Bafis whereon fhe founded

the general PJan.

B 2 Which
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V/hich eftabliHicd ; flie enters into a War with

Spain, and by drawing E?igland into her Aid (con-

trary to all true Policy, but iuiting the Govern-
ment of that Time) acquires what Hie had moft at

Heart, a good Footing in the Netherlands, and a

more extended Frontier towards Spain, viz. by the

Treaty of the Pyrennees 1659, ^^ acquired the Town
and Citadel of Perpignan^ with the Koufillon, the

Co'nflans, and Part of the Cerdagne, with Cafel, and
thirty three Villages. In the Netherlands, the Coun-
ty of Artois, in which are the Towns of Arras,

Beaupaume, Bethime, Lillers, Lens, St. Pol, Teroane,

Pas, &c. with Gravelines, Fort Philip, the Fort

del Eclufc, Fort Henvln, Bourburg, and St. Venant.

Part of liainault, in which are the Towns of Lan-
drecy, S^uefnoy, Marienhurg, Philipville, Avennes:

Fart of Luxeinhurg, with Thwnville, Montmedy,

Damvillers, Tvoy, Cheveny le Chaud, Marville. And
10 compleat the Account would have had Dunkirk

then, had not our Protedor been fomewhat too cun-

ning to fight for nothing. But fhe likewife ac-

quir'd the Dutchy of Bar, and a further Part of

Lorrain, viz. Clermont, Stancy, Dun, Jamets, and
the Poileflion of Moyenvie confirmed ; and in 1662
purchafed Dunkirk.

By which Means, within the Space of fourteen

Years, France had acquired fo much Dominion, as

began to make her regarded by thofe who previ-

oully judged of her Purfuits, as our wife Men do
now ; their Wifdoms agreed fhe was not to be op-

pofed, till it feem*d almoft impracticable to oppofe,

and then, as Men bewilder'd in their own Infatu-

ation, inftead of ufing the moft rational Means to

prelerve themfelves from future Encroachments,
they indolently permitted her to go on : Holland

was left in a manner defperate and defencelefs,

and £?;j'/^«ifwarm'd, as now, with French Agents,

with this Difference, that then they were prote6ted

and
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and encouraged by the Court, now defpisM and
Taugh'd ar. One Extreme generally produces an-

other, the Dulcb then feeing us backward, ufcd eve-

ry Art to engage us in their Defence, and now our

Politics arc turned in their Favour, fcem not to

care much about it : So that perhaps a little Back-

wardnefs on our Side, may probably bring them
once more to their Senfes -, and until that happens,

however it is plainly our Intereft to defend the Low
Countries^ we may find it difficult to ibcceed.

France had now eftablifh'd the Bafis of her future

Opulence, and was in fuch a happy Situation, as to

do almoft what fhe pleafcd, and in fix Years

Time more, made fo good a Progrefs, that by the

Treaty of y^ix la Chapelk 1668, fhe had yielded to

her, in the County of Namur^ Charleroy. In the

County of Hainault, the Towns of Binch and Aeth.

In the County of Flanders^ the Bailliage of

Doway, wherein is the Town of Doivay, Fort Scarpa

k Eciufe, Orchies and A^archiejmes ; the Tournefis^

wherein are the Towns of Toumay^ St. Amand and
Mertagne^ the Caitellany and Town of Audcnarde ;

the Province and Government of Li/le, with the

Town ; the Caremhan^ in which are Pontavendin

and Phalompiu •, the Puede^ in which are Alontjent-

quek, Cbifohi, Pont-a-Mark and Pont a- Boiivinnes ;

the Mdanthoife, wherein are Pont-Rejfm and Seclin ;

the Ferain, in which areL<^ Bajfee and Hautbourdin
-,

the Town of //rmentieres, the Caftellany of Courtray,

Menifj, Harlebecke^ Deinfe, Tbielt, Rofebeck ; the

Vifcounty of Berg^ in which are Berg, St. Vinox

and Fort St. Francis ; the Vifcounty of Fumes ;

wherein are Fumes., Fort Knocque, &c.
All thefe were ceded to France, on the modern

Principle that fhe was not to be oppos'd, and

on a wife Conclufion, that fhe would defire no
more: The Dach Frontiers left qaite open, and

what further France pleas'd, whenever ^i\t would
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pr^vc herfelf the Trouble to conquer ; which as fhe

never taiPd, a fair Opportunity prelenting, m
nbout eleven Years more made the following mo-

derate Acquifitions, which were ceded to her, as

wifely prefuming fhe would ftill go no farther.

This brings us to the Treaty of Nimeguen 1679,

whereby Ihe'' acquii*d in the County of Flanders,

the Towns and Cartellany of Tpres, Badhene, and

Capel with their Dependencies ; a Confirmation

of the Town and DiitricT: of Menin -, the Towns

and Dependencies of Warnelon and Poperingen ;

in Arms, the Towns and Depencies oi St.Omer

and Aire-, in the Cambrefis, Cambray, in Ham-

hault the Towns and Dependencies of Valencten-

nes, ^Bouchain, Ccnde, Bavay, and Mankuge •, in

the Bi(hopric of Ltege, Dinant -,
the tranche

Ir.Gemany, the Town and Citadel of Frihurg

with three Villages depending on it.
^ ^ .

In LcrrahU fhe Towns of Na7:cy and Lojigtes,

with four Roads crofs Lorrain, ixom hancy to

Metz ; St. Didicr, Vefouh and into Aljace.

By this Treaty it vvas ftipulated between France

^nd Spahu that Commiffioners fliould meet at

^Camhray, to regulate all the Difputes that might

arife concerning the Limits-, but atter Icveral long

Contefts, occafioned by the exorbitant Pretenfions

of France, that Crown laid claim to entire i ro-

vinces, under the Denomination and Pretext of

Dependencies -, and thereupon, in the Spring ot

the Year i62o, took Pofifemon of the Abbies of

merr^ and St. Gerrard, with forty Villages in

the Province of Namur, and the Abbey of

Whereupon, in February of the fame Year,

the Emperor held a Diet at Rati/bon, and there

reprcfented to them the dangerous \iews ot

^ France,
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France, which he flroiigly enforcM by opening
ro thc;ni the following Particulars in Breach of
the above Treaty *, i/z. Their maintaining of
Troops in the Empire *, by keeping the Places

which they ought to have evacuated ; by exacting

Contributions ; by demanding from the Ten
Towns in /llface a new Oath, under Pretext of
Sovereignty, erecting a fuperior Court of Judica-

ture, and forbidding the carrying of any Suit

before the Chamber of Spire \ by obliging the

Nobles and Vafials of Alface to take a new Oath;
by preiending a Right of Vafialage upon Metz^
Toid^ and Verdun, and upon other Imperial Pro-
vinces and Towns ; by confifcating the Reve-
nues of the Chapter of Sirajhurg ; by making
new Fortifications at Selejiadt and Huninguen ; by
refufing to reftore the D'Jtchy of Montbeillard; by-

taking PofTeffion of Hamburg and Bitfch ; and by
forming of feveral Pretenfions relating to the City
of Sirasburg.

After a long Deliberation the Diet refolv'd,

in Defpire of the French. EmifTary there, that

fuch Proceedings were directly ccntrary to the

Treaties of Munjler and Nirneguen ; that the Em-
peror fhould be defir'd to demand Saiisfadion,

in his own Name and on the Part of the Em-
pire ; and that fuch Refolution fhould be noti-

fied to the Minifters of France, at the Imperial

Court and at Rat'ubcn, with a Remonftrance of
the lajuftice of the Infractions of the faid two
Treaties.

But the French, inftead of fatisfying fuch jufl

Demands, extended the Limits of Aface, form'd
new Pretenfions upon Sauterburg i/i the Bifho-

pric of Spire \ polTefs'd themfelves of Falkcnjiein,

and of good Part of the Palatinate; and in 1681,
furpriz'd by Treachery the important City of
Strasburg,

Thus
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Thus between Infolence, Treachery, and Re-

folution to carry all before them, the French

fteadily purlued their main Point in view ; viz. firft

to put it out of tile Power of her Neighbours on

the Continent in any Senfe to oppofe them, that

they might be more at Jeifure to attend to their

Attempts on the Maritime Powers, and acquire

the Dominion of the Ocean. It will plainly ap-

pear by what follows, that in all thefe Purfuits,

Britain was obliquely aim'd at; and that it is fo

ftill, will appear bat too evident.

If France had only endeavoured to extend her-

felf on the Sid'i of the Empire, it would have

feem*d, that her principal Defign was only to have

extended her Power over the Continent, and to

have divided the Empire with the Turks, her

conftanc Allies : But when we come to fee that

Flanders and Ilaiy were as much her Purfuit as

the Empire, we come plainly to apprehend her

main Drift, which fhe knew was not to be at-

:ain*d until her Frontiers were well fecur*d on

all Sides, and her Neighbours on the Continent

rendered too weak to impede them.

Almoft all the Princes of Europe, the Houfe of

Aujlria excepted, feem'd about this Time to for-

get themfelves, or wanting that Fortitude which

is alone the Bafis of Independency, appeared rea-

dy to throw themfelves into the Arms of France,

and to become her Slaves ; fome that they might

become arbitrary over their own Subjects, as

Charles II. of England; others out of Fear of

lofing what they poflefs'd, as the Dutch^ who
loft as now, for fear of lofing.

In Italy 1681, the Duke of Mantua delivered

Cajal into the Hands of the French for four Mil-

lions of Livres, about 200,000 fterling, and

foon after refignedhis Dukedom. About the fame

Time,
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Time, a Frenchman took ic into his Head to

fearch the Archives of the Parliament of Metz—
and foon after made the following wonderful Dif-

covery; viz. That all A'face, Lorraw^ the Coun-
ties of Chinay., Arlon, Vierfon., the whole Coun-
try of Luxemburg, except the capital City j divers

Villages and Lordfliips in Germany., Brahant.^ Flan-

ders^ Haiiiault., Artois, and in the County of
Liege, belong'd to the Crown of France.^ as Depen-
dencies of the Biihoprics of Metz, Toul, and Ver-

dun, or of other Places yielded by the Treaties of
Munjler and Nimegiien.

To illuftrate this Farce, the French King efla-

blifhed a Tribunal at Melz, and another at Br/Jar^

and the Lords and other the Inhabitants of the

various Places before-mentioned were fummoned
to appear, in order to hear themfelves condemn'd,
to make their Submiffion to his Majefty, and to

receive his Orders 5 and in cafe of Non-appearance,

to be condemn'd tor contempt of rhofe Tribunals.

Thefe are fome of the Proceedings complain'd

of as above to the Diet of the Empire, and up-

on fuch and various other likejuil Pretences, as

that Spain would not yield up all that France

claim'd in Flanders, fhe klz'dStrashiirg, and block'd

lip Luxemburg.

Thefe Proceedings alarm'd all her Neighbour?^

but it flruck none fo fenfibly as the then Prince

of Orange, and the Houfe of Auftria. The French

had a ftrong Party both in England and Holland,

and nothing but the indefatigable Refolution of

that illuftrious Prince, born to prcfcrve Europe

from Slavery, could in any Senfe have put a

Stop to the French Carreer. By his Indullry a

Defendve League was form'd between the Em-
peror, the King of S'weden, the States General,

'the Circle of Franccnia, and feveral Imperial Ci-

ties ; v/hich v/as ccncir.ded zt Aug^burgh,

C Ths
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The Dutch defirous to preftn-ve, if pofTible,

What remainM of Flanders^ in the Hands of

the Spaniards, as cftceming them the beft Neigh-

bours of the two, very wifely chofe Charles II. of

England Mediator between franee and Spain : But

the Spaniards, who had quite other I'houghts of

the Matter, very jullly rejefled a Mediation ob-

vioufly partial. And the Turks, the conftant Al-

lies of France, having at her Inliigation made an

Irruption into the Empire, the French immediately

IbrprizM Coiirtray and Dixmude -, and the Spa-

fiiards having rccall'd their Ambaffador, the French

General had Orders to attack Gironne, on the

Side of Catalonia, and to befiege Luxemburg in

form, which was accordingly done, and carried,

the Butch, as ulual, affedling Delay, and the Prince

of Orange, with the few Forces he had, not able

to relieve it.

This brings us on the Verge of the Year 1684,
and engages us to confider on what Principles,

and by what Affiftance or Connivance France was

enabled uninterruptedly to purfue her Progrefs

with Succefb: Her Principles were, to have no
Regard to the Faith of Treaties, it being of little

Significance what the World either thought or

faid, fo fhe attain'd her Ends, and eftablifh'd

herfelf in a Situation capable of being tear'd :

Her chief open Friends were the Turks, and they

a fufficient Ballance on the Side of the Empire ;

fo that the Emperor was capable of doing little

in Oppofition to the Views of France : The King
of England was the conceal'd Friend of France^

Or what is the fame thing, behav'd as if he was,

"by conniving at her growing Greatnefs, and fuffer-

ing her to become powerful in the Netherlands ; this

appcar'd but too plain in almoft every Step he took,

and is fufficiently confirm'd by the Sale of Dun'

kirk. The Dutch, by fome thought a wife People,

had



had Views and Inttrefts not immediately tally-

ing with the Preftrvation of the Netherlands and
their own Safety -, they had a ftrong French Party

in the State, as England had -, and the Prince of
Orange and his Party in Holland, and the Parlia-

ment of England^ with the Houfe of Aujlria, were
almoft the only People who either faw or re-

garded the fatal Confcquences naturally attending

the daily Frogrefs of France : How far thefe, by
an Union of Min.is, carried their Point in the

End againft all Oppoficion, will appear in its

proper Place. It was plain enough to them all,

that nothing but beating her into better Neigh-
bourhood, could render France in any Senfe con-

fin'd in her Views : Of this, her Behaviour in all

Ages and Times had fufficiently convinced them.

Neither of the three had immediately any Power
to a6l : The Houfe of Aujlria had the Turks with-

out, and Enemies within, the Prince of Orange

the Fadlion of the T)e JFitts, and the Englifo their

own King to contend with •, fo that it requir'd

much Time, and a Variety of lucky Events, to

bring the main Aim to any tolerable Iflue ; and
it was of the lad Importance, and what only could

flop the Career of France, that the People of En-
gland underftood their own Interefl:, and purfued

it with Spirit and Unanimity. It was but too

plain what the Englijh thought of this Matter,

by the Manner in which they treated the King's

Connivance at the growing Power of France^

more efpecially on that Side where Efigland could

be moft fenfibly affected •, and which cannot better

appear than from the Proceedings of the King's

moft favourite Parliament, the Hrft i:i his Reign,

and of the longell: Continuance ; a Parliament that

gave him Money without Bounds, and honour'd

him beyond Example ; a Parliament that differ'd

with him in nothing but his fatal Connivance

C 2 at
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tt i^r^Mf^ Encroachment, wliofe exorbitant Power
feem'd already to know no Circiimfcription, and

which hung like a black Cloud over the Liberty

and Independency of Britain.

I don't in the ]calt doubt but the impartial

Reader will conclude with me, that a Britijjo Par-

liament, very much in the Intereft of the Court,

fpoke their Sentiments very freely, and upon very

good Confideration, when they oppos'd the Court

;

nor that the beft Evidence we are capable of

having is from their own Journals, for which

Reafon I fhall quote them only. In the Begin-

ning of the Year 1677, the Commons repre-

fented to the King in very prclling Terms,
that the Minds of his People- were very much
difquieted with the Dangers arifing from the ma-
.nifed Growth and Power of the French King

;

efpecially by the Acquifitions made, and like to

be made by him in the Spanifh Netherlands •,
* In

' the Prefervation and Security whereof, they [ay^

' .we humbly conceive the Intereft ot your Ma-
* jefty, and the Safety of your People, are highly
* concerned ; and therefore we muft humbly be-

' feech your Majefty to take the fame into your
* Royal Care, and to ftrengthen yourfelf with fuch
' ftrifter Alliances as may fccure your Majefty's

' Kingdoms, and preferve the faid Spanijh Nether-
' lands., and thereby quiet the Minds of your Ma-
* jefty's People.*

The Lords agreed with the Commons, but would
have added, "That Sicily being of great Importance

to our Trade., it JJjoiild not be in the Hands of the

French King: Whereto the Commons dilagreed,

b caufe, as they faid, ' The fpecial mentioning of
' Sicily would fecm to put lefs Weight upon the
^ Prefervation of the SpaniffoNetherlands., the Confer-
* vation of which they conceive to be of much more
* Moment to his Majefty's Kingdoms than that

I ' of
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* of Sicily ; for tho' it may be of great Importance
* to our Trade, that Sicily be not in the Hands of
* the French King, yet, Ibe Safely of bis Majefiy^s
' Kingdoms is not fo immediately endangered thereby^

' and therefore it ought not to be equally injijied on.*

The King concurr'd in owning the great Im-
portance the Confervation of Flanders was to Eng-

land, but fliewed an Averlion to a War for its De-
fence ; perhaps foe the fame Reafon that he pre-

vioufly fold Dunkirk. His Anfwer, confequently,

being little fatisfadtory, a Motion was made for a

fecond Addrefs, and in purfuance thereof, the Houfe,

March the 30th, prefented a fecond Addrefs, when
they, ' With moft earned and repeated Defines

' implore his Majefcy, that he would be pleafed to

' take timely care to prevent thofe Dangers that

' may arile to thefe Kingdoms by the great Power
' of the French King, and the Progrefs he daily

' makes in the Netherlands, and other Places ; and
' that he would not defer the entring into fuch Al-
* liancesas may obtain thofe Ends ; promifing fully

' to affift his Majeliy, if he fhould be engaged in a
' War in purfuance of fuch Alliances." Within
three Days after the King's Anfwer to this Addrefs,

April the 13th, theHoufe made a third Addrefs to

alTare his Majefty, that ' They would with moji chear^

' ful Hearts proceed both then and at all other
' Times, to furnifh his Majefty with fuch large

* Supplies upon this Occafion, as might enable him,
* by God's Afiiftance, to maintain the Alliances

' they had advifed, againft all Oppofition whatfo-
' ever.' This Addrefs, upon the King's Anfwer
to it, V7as immediately followed by a fourth, April

the 1 6th, affuring his Majefty of their Duty and
Affeftion ; and that he might not only depend up-

on the Supply he defired, but upon all fuch Aftift-

ance as the Pofture of his Affairs required : ' In

' Confidence whereof, fay the Commons^ we hope
' your
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* your Majefly will be encouraged, in the mean
* time, lo J}eak and a5i fucb Things as your Majejly

* Jha'ljudge nscejfary^ for attaining thofe great Ends
* wt Lave formerly reprefnted to your MajcJly*

Tncfe rcp::jred AddrcfTcs from fo loyal a H-^iife

of Commons, a.u ,\\\o only could fupport the King

in th,^ carrying on and effeding fo good a Work,
fufficiently fhew the Sentiments of the whole Na-

tion, and how much they were alarmed at the Dan-

ger to which they faw the Netherlands expofed. It

was not the Cafe of a Fadlion, bounded by parti-

cular Views, but the evident Senfe of the Nation,

promulged oy the Mouths of their Reprefentatives,

who were fo clear in, and fo intently bent on this

Point, that they would take no Denial, nor could

their being adjourn'd, in any Senfe alter their Senti-

ments : For on meeting again, Mjy the 21ft, they

rcfolved to addrefs his M.ijefty, To enter into a

League offcnfi^je and defenfive with the STATES,
and to iuake other fit Alliances againji the Groxjoth and

Power of FRANCE, and for the Prefervation of the

Spamjh Netherlands ; and tell his Majefty how high-

ly fenfible they arc of the Necefilry o^ fupporting, as

well as making the Alliances defired ; which they

fay, ' We ftill conceive fo important to the Safety

' of your Majefty and your Kingdom, that we
* cannot without Unfaithfulnefs to your Majefly and
* thofe we reprefcnt, omit upon all Occalions hum-
' bly to beleech your M ijedy, as we now do, to

* enter into a League offenfive and defenfive with the

« States.' And their Reafons for it were; ' The
' great Danger and Charge which mull neceffarily

* fall upon your Majefly's Kingdom, if through

* want of timely Encouragement and AfTiftance,

' the States, or any other confiderable Part of the

' Confederates, fhould make a Peace with the French

* King, which, if it fhould happen, your Majefly
'' would he afterwards neceffUated \^i\.\\h\\tT, perhaps

* no
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* no Alliances, to wiihftand the Power of the Fretich

* King^ who has fo long and lb fuccefsfuliy contend-
* ed with lb many and potent Enemies •, and whilft

' he continues, his over-balancing Greatncls mufl
' always be dangerous to his Neighbours •, fince he
* would be able to opprefs any one Confederate
' before the reft couid get together, and be in fo

* good a Pofture of offending him as they are now,
' being joinrly engaged in a War •, and ifhefhould
' be lb luccefbful as to make a Peace, or difunite the

* prefent Confederates againjl him, it is much to be
* feared whether it would ever be pofTible to reunite

' it ', at leaji it would be a IVcrk offo much Time and
* Difficulty as ivould leaveyour Majefiy*s Kingdoms ex-

' pofed to fnuch Mfery and Danger. Having thus

* difcharged our Duty in laying before your Maje-
* fty, the Dangers threatning your Majcfty and
' your Kingdoms, and the only Remedy we can
' think ot for preventing it, and quieting the Minds
* of your People, we moft humbly befecch your
' Majefty to take fuch Refolutions, as may not leai^e

' it in the Pcujer of any neighbouring Prince to rob

' your People of that Happinefs they enjoy under your
' Majejiy'^s gracious Government.''*

This earneft and importunate Addrefs, prefented

May the 26th, not only exprelVd the Senle of a ve-

ry full Houfe, but of a whole Nation-, and itfeems

as if they forefaw to what a future Expence and

Trouble it would put the Nation, by not guarding

in Time, again (I a Power determined to rife on the

Ruin ot its Neighbours, and which has but too fa-

tally happened, and loaded us with Debts and

Taxes, purely in our own Defence. This Addrefs,

with the Nation's Concurrence, had fo much
Weight, that the Court, the firm Friends of France,

perceived they fliould be obliged to comply with it j

and therefore to avoid fo difagrceable an Act, the

Parliament was prorogued, and did not meet again

till
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till the End of ^January 167-^, in which Interval

the French improved their Time ; and the Nation

thereby becoming more alarmM ; the Parliament, on

the 31ft of January^ prcfcnred another Addrefs,

wherein, ' They humbly dcfire his Majefty, with
' the highcO: Zeal for the Honour and Safdy of
* his People, not to admit of any Treaty, whrreby
' the French King fhall be left in PoflcfTion of any
* larger Dominions and Territories, or of any
' greater Power than what he retain'd by the Py-
' RENEAN Treaty, lefs than which they con-
' ceive can't fcciire his Majefty and the reft of £«-
* ro-pe from the Growth and Power of the laid

' King: Blil that he alone may be able to difturb

* the Peace thereof, whenfoever he is inclin'd to

* attempt it ; and that in all Treaties, in order to

« the obtaining that End, his Majefty would be
' pleafed to provide, that none of the Parties that

* fhall join with him in making War for that Pur-
* pofe, may lay down their Arms or depart from
* their Alliances, until the faid King be reduced at

* leaft to the faid Treaty.* To this his Majefty

anfwer'd, ' That he had made, according to their

* Defire, fuch Alliances with Holland zs were necef-

' fary for the Prefervation of Flanders ; That fincc

' a good Peace could not be had by fair Means,
' it fhould not be his Fault if it were not obtained

' by Force of Arms -, that if he be fupported by
* them, he will not be weary till Chriftendoni be
' reftored to fuch a Peace as it fhall not be in the

' Power of any Prince alone to difturb. But his

Majefty not having made any fuch Alliance, nor

ifitending to make any fuch ; and the Commons
being determined to perfevere, refolved upon, and

prefented March 14th, one other Addrefs, ' That
* to quiet th<; Minds of his Si]bje(5ts, and encourage
' the Confederates, he would be pleafed immedi-
' ately to proclaim and enter into, an aftual War

' again ft:
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* againfl the French King, i^c* The King there*

upon prorogued the Parliament to the Middle of

ytprtl i thence to the 29th, when the Chancellor

acquaints them in the King's Name, * That the

* States, whom he had long found weary of the

* War, were making halle to get out of it, and
* were entred upon Confiderations of accepting fuch
' a Peace as Frafice had thought fit to offer, tho*

* it be without his Majefty's Confent or Privity -, a
* Peace as illfcr themfches and the rejl <?/Christen-
* Dou as their Enemies could wifi* And then

molt formally asks their Advice, which he never

propofed to take, if oppofcd to the Views and In-

teretls of Fratice. The Commons thereupon came
to feveral Refolutions, and afttr dating the Affair in a

vtry ftrong Light, perfitt in a War at all Events, but

were put otf by the King until the Peace was riniQied j

who then comes and tells them he was abfolutely of

their Mind, and was ' refolved to fave Flanders by
* a War or a Peace, as the greatejl foreign Interejl

* of this Nation^ that Things leem'd already to

* to have determin'd in a Peace, at Icaft as to

* Spain and Holland^ that he is refolv'd to give his

* Guaranty to it, in the ftrongeit Manner he is

* able i but that he could not tell how far that

* could go ; for that they had already fent him
* Word, that unlefs England and Holland will both

* join in the Charge of maintaining Flanders, even
* after the Peace, the Spaniards will not be in a Con-
* dition of fupporting it alone, and muit fail into

* other McaPjrts ; that France, on the other Hand,
* will be Ml fo great, that nothing abroad can treat

* with them hereafter upon an equal Feet, without
* the Hopes of being fupported by this Crown *

* that tho' after the Supplies they had given towards
* a War, they may think the Peace an ill Bargain,

* perhaps they won't believe it fo, if they confider

' that by it, fo great a Part of Flanders is likely to

D be
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« be faved ; whereas without the Paces made to-

» wards a War, there is nothing fo certain, as that

* the whole of it would have been abfolutely loft

* that Campaign ; and I believe you would grje much
' greater Sums than this will cofi you^ rather than the

' Jingle Tczvn of Oftend fiould be in the French
' Hands, and forty of their Men of War in fo good a
' Haven over againft the River s Mouth*

The Chicanery of all this, every Reader muft ne-

cefiari./ underftand, the inftant he reads it ; but as

niy Views here, concern me only to fhew what O-
plnion a Parliament of that Age, and even the King

himfelf had, of the growing Power oi France in Flan-

ders ; lb it is not my prefent Rufinefs to make any

farther Remarks on the Conduct of a Court but too

fatally attach'd to a French Intereft. 'Tis very plain,

fo far, that the Views of France were the PoflefTion

of Flanders^ and that it was the Intereft of England

to oppofe them, both on the Reafons of the People

and of the Prince ; and I think it will fairly follow,

that if it appears that France continues her Purfuits

down to this Time in the fame Manner as from the

Treaty of Munfler ; (and indeed long before) that

there Hill remains the fame Reafons for oppofing her

exorbitant Growth, and confequently that to be at

Peace with her, is to be gradually eftablifhing our

own Deftruclion.

The Reader will pleafe to remember, we are now
at the Year 1684, and the French in PoflefTion of

Luxemburg. On the 29th of June the fame Year,

France having got as much as fhe could well expert

for the prefent, propofed a Truce, in order the bet-

ter to be in a Condition for acquiring more, by lul-

ling her Neighbours afleep, under the Cover there-

of, which effedcd, Ihe broke with the Empire a-

gain, and in i688 laid Siege to Phtlipfiurg.

Providence,
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Providence, which has been on all t'mcrgencies

extremely kind to this Illand, now gave a Turn to

the Affairs of Europe, the warmelt Spirits could

hardly have hop*d, by a Revolution here, that

brought the Prince and People into one and the fame

Interelt, and both into the general Intereft of Eu-

rope ; and which united after infinite Labour and

Expence, put a full Stop to the Career of Frame.

This happy Revolution gave King IVilliam the

Means of engaging divers Sovereigns to enter into

a War that was abfolutely necclfary for procuring

the Repofe of Europe. That War determined by

the Peace of Refwick, September 1697, which was

the beft that could be had in the then Situation of

Things : By this Treaty France refigned to Spain,

by the IVth Article, Gironne, Rofes and Belver.

By the Vth, the City, Fortrefs and County of

Luxemburg, and the County of Chinay, &c. By
the Vlth the Fortrefs of Charleroy, &c. By the

Vllth, the City of Mons and the Town of Jeth, with

their refpe6live Chaftellanies and Dependencies, ex-

cept as therein is excepted, and the Sovereignty of

the Province o^Hainault. By the Vlllth the Town
of Courtray, &c. By the IXth Article each Side are

to reftore what has been taken by the other. By
the Xth France is to reftore all Towns, i^c. which

fhe had feizedand made Re-unionsof fince the Trea-

ty of Nimeguen, in the Provinces of Luxemburgh,

Namur, Brabant, Flanders, Haiyiault, and other Pro-

vinces of the Netherlands^ according to a Lift of

the faid Re-unions to be produced by his Catholic

Majefty, with various other Places condemned to

France by thtfamous Jurifdiclion of Metz (previoufly

mentioned). By the XXXIft Article, the Town
and Caftle of Z)/«^«/ tobereftored to theBifhop and

Prince of Liege.

D 2 By
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By this Treaty we come more particularly to know

wh.it Seizures and Acquifitions France made in

Breach of Treaties, fince the Treaty of Nimeguen ;

and which fhehad eftablifticd to herlelf by the afore-

faid famous J -tifdidion, which Spain by the Treaty
of Rejvoick rccJaims.

A Liji and Declaration of the Reunions

made by the MoJ} Chrijlian King^ in

the Provinces of his Catholick Majefly

in the Low-Countries, y/;?c^ the Treaty

of Nimeguen.

Province <?/ L u x E m b u r g.

FRANCE polTefs'd itfelf of the Capital of

that Name, and five and thirty Villages and
Hamlets, named Provoftfhips.

As alfo the Provoftfhip of Luxemburg, confifting

of three Benches of Julfice, viz. Kundrigby or Cle-

mency, Piitlange, and Pettingen.

Of the three Land Mayoralties, which are Bet-

iemburg, Santweiles, and Reckien \ and of three

Mayoralties, Steinfel^ Lingtgen^ and Schiteringen,

confifting together of Seventy-one Villages and

Hamlets.

Of the Caflle of Bcurge and Signiory of Rha-
denmacheren^ with twenty Villages and their Dc-
penderces.

Of the Caflle and Signiory of Kefperange, with

four Villages.

Of Ravil and its Dependencies, confifling of

icventeen Villages,

Of
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or the Caftle and County of Rujfy, which con-

tain eleven Villages.

Of the Caftie and Bench of Juftice of Putlange^

confifting of fifteen Villages.

Of the Caftle of theSigniory o^ Preifch^ contain-

ing two Villages.

Of the Caftle of Jgimont^ with its two Boroughs
of Greet, and Hamlets depending thereon.

Of the Signiory of Vilreux Walrand.

Of the Territories and Signiories of the County
of Rocheford^ with four Villages.

Of the Caftle and Provoftftiip of Orchimont^

containing Vienne, and twenty other Villages and
ten Signiories within the Limits thereof

Of the Signiories of CkaJJe Pierre, Riviere, Fon-

ienoylle, San^a Cecilia, Lefchles, Maniles, Lugnon U
Bcrtiffe, Ban d*Orio, Marpan, Dochamps, Herbu-

mont, le Ban de Batailles, Ban de Majfon.

Of the County of Montaign, with thirteen Vil-

lages and Hamlets.

Of Chefflu, and the Provoftftiip of St. Mard, with

fixteen Villages.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Latheur, Mont-

quinting, la Faux, Gommery, Bajfail, Rouette, and

Fillers la Lciip.

Of the Town and County of Chiny, with twenty

feven Villages, Hamlets and Forges.

Of the Barony of Jamaigne, with five Villages

and Hamlets.

Of the Signiory of Neucbateau, confifting of fix

and forty Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Borough, Franchife, and Mayoralty of

Rennich, with twenty-four Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Bench of Juftice of Mackeren le Comte^

comprehending the Town and thirty-four Villages

and Hamlets.

Of the Signiory of Wajjer BilUJh,
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Of the Proved fhip of Echternach^ containing

the Town and thirty-three Villages and Hamlets,
diftinguifhed by four Mayorahics, v/z. Ofu^eillery

Izzel^ Crenhen and Bollcndorff.

Of tiie Town and Provoltniip of Biedburg, con-
fifling of the Franchife of Dudddorf and thirty-

four Villages.

Of the Town and ProvoHiniip of Dickrick^

which comprehends a Town and fix and twenty
Villages and Hamlets,

Of- the Town and Provoftfhip of Arlon.^ con-

fiding of the Town and a hundred and twenty-

nine Villages and Hamlets, making up fifteen Bans
or M.;yo:a!ties, without comprehending the For-

ges an J Furnaces.

Of Lhc Signiory of Pont des Ojes, which con-

tains two VilJagfs, Hamlets and Forges.

Of the Mayor Town and Provortlliipof^^^/^w^,

contaming the Town and an hundred and forty-

five Villages and Hamlets, confiding of ten

lyiayoralties.

Of the Town, Mayoralty, and Provoftfhip of

Marche, comprehending the Town and nineteen

Villages and Hamlets.
Of the Town and Provodfhip of Durhug, which

confids of the Town and feventy-fix Villages and
Hamlets, divided into four Courts and nineteen

Signiories.

Of the County of La Rcche, containing the

Cadle, Town, and one and fifty Villages and
Hamlets, divided into four Mayoralties.

Of the Signiory of Bcaufani^, with that of Ber-

loigne^ and two Villages, with their Dependencies.

Of the County of Sahn^ confiding of a Caftle,

Borough, and thirty-two Villages and Hamlets.
Of the County of Viande}i^ which comprehends

the Cadle, Town, and forty-nine Villages and
Hanilets, divided into fix Mayoralties, to which

feveral
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feveral other C.iftlcs and Lands arc Homagers by
way of Hindlkfs.

Of the Land and Signiory of St. Viih^ confin-

ing of a Town and forty-fcvcn Villages and Ham-
lets, divided between fix Courts.

Of the Signiory of Mimjler^ containing twenty-
four Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Signiory of Mount St. Jeav^ which
confifts of four Villages and Hamlets, with an old
ruin'dCaftle.

Of the Caftle tnd Signiory of Difertange, and
SoHure, with three and twenty Villages and Ham-
lets, with their Dependencies.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Bertran^e.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Banfenburg, with
three Villages depending thereon.

Of the Caftles and Signiory of Holknfiex^ with
twelve Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Marfch, with four-

teen Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Pitangey with fix-

teen Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Signiory of HcfperatJge.

Of the Signiory of ArLcncouVy with three Vil-
lages.

Of the Signiory of MelJIemhurg^ with fifteen Vil-
lages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Fishacb, with
three Villages.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of JJnJier^ or Linferc^

with nine Villages and Hamlets.
Of the Caftle and Signiory of Effingnsn.

Of the Signiory of la Rocbette^ with the Ruins
df an old Caftle, and fifteen Villages and Hamlets.
Of the Signiory of Keringcn, with two Villages

or Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Beaufort^ with
eleven Villages and Hamlets.

Of
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Of the Caftle and Signiory of Berbour^^ with

eleven Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Signiory of Herberenne and Montach.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Ruelaitdy with

twenty Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Ourert, with fix

Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Clairvaux, with

four and forty Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caflle and County of /^;7/z, with three

and twenty Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of

Of the Caflle and Signiory of Efeby or ^fe,
confifting of two and twenty Villages and Ham-
lets.

Of the Caftle and Signiory BourgfcheiU^ with

twelve Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Town, Caftle, and Signiory of NeW'
IVarbougy with fifty-two Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Franchife of Wafwiller.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Brandenbourg, with

fix Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Keyll, with threft

Villages.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Falckenjtemy with

three Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Bethingen, with

nine Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Hamy with four

Villasies and Hamlets.

Of the Signiory of Brouchy with twelve Vil-

lages and tiamlets.

Of the Signiory of Malberg, with three Vil-

lages and Hamlets.

Of the Signiory of Rofpoxfe, with fix Villages

and Hamlets.
Of
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or the Cadle and Signiory of Mircearty with

one and twenty Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caflle and Signiory of h'ocan, with three

Villa2;es and Hamlets.

Of the Signory of Rachampt, with one Village

and Hamlet.

Of the Signiory of Ayvaillc, with eight Villages

and Hamlets.

Of the Signiory of Harret, with three Villages

and Hamlets.

Of the Signiory of Bafdlle.

Of the Signiory of Chene^ with three Villages

and Hamlets.

Of the Cartle and Signiory of f^Fitry, with four

Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Ujjedange^ with

eighteen Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Auhel^ with fix

Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and SignicTy of Gerfch, with fif-

teen Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Koerlch, with five

Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Seve?i Fountains^

with ten Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Signiory of IFtrickren^ with fix Villages

and Hamlets.

Of the Land and Signiory of Sr. Hubert, with a

Borough and fix IMayoraliics.

Of the Signiory of l^Fakhin'^er and Lanzen.

Of the Town» CaOle and Signiory of Schlcidi?:,

with thirty-fix Village'^ and Hamlet^,.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Cromiburg, with

thirteen Villages and Hamlets.

Of theCaitleand Signiory of Manderfcheit, with

the Villages and Dependencies.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Schh'ipt^ confift-

ing of two Villages and Hamlets.

E Of
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Of the Court of Tommen, containing two and
twenty Villages and Hamlets.

Of Haceville, which confiHis of three Villages.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Meerjlorf^ with

three Villages.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Holremhurg^ with

two Villages.

Of Stcrpigny.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Apshourg, confid-

ing of thirty-four Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Siriffled, confiding

of four.

Of Scarffiliche?!^ twelve Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Dome and Dent-

hourg^ containing four Villages and Hamlets.

Of Mehret Bettenfelt.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Sohycr.

Of Ban Defclajfm^ confiding of three Villages

and Hamlets.

Of Redu.

Of Efdaye.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Barin, confiding

of five Villages and Hamlets, comprehending

therein Dionvaux, tho' France hath annexed it to

the Territory of Agimont.

Of Hanjurlajje^ containing three Villages and

Hamlets.

Of the Cadle and Signiory of Houffalize^ con-

taining three Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Sigi\iory of IVibrefi, with two Villages.

Of Humo'm.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Walia^ confifting

of two Villages.

Of the Signiory of Baude.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Soi^ confifting of

fix Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Z)/wr<^/.f.

Ot the Caftle and Signiory of Jeneppe.

1 Oi
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Of the Caftle and Signiory call'd Ducbaifi, con-

fiiling of fix Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Roliety confifting

of nine.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Mount Jard'iu.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Jevig7j\\ which
confifts of fix.

Of the Signiory of Mompre.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Lava!, of three.

Of Villars la Loup.

Of Chefnoy.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Cuette la Gratid.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of SoignelSt. Remy,
confifting of two Villages.

Of the Signiory of Vjl.'e Haimont, confifting of

nine Villasiiesand Kamlets.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Villars devant

Orval.

Of the Signiory of St. Mary,

Of the Signiory of Orval, with four Villages and
Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of BorchereJJe.

Of the Vanee, which confifts of two Villages.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Boulogne, con-

taining five.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Herbemont, contain-

ing feven.

Of the Caftle ^nl Signiory of Everlange, con-

fifting of nine Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Signiory of Najloigne.

Of the Caftle and Signiory of Grune.

Of the Provoftlhip of EJlal, confifting of four-

teen Villages and Hamlets, divided into three

Mayoralties.

The Territory and Signiory of St. Hubert, con-

fifting of fix Mayoralties or Fealties, with feveral

Villages depending thereon.

E 2 NAMUR.
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N J M U R.

Frame finer the Treaty of Nimeguat hath feizM

in the Province of Namw\ the Provoftfhip of

Fcilvachcy which contains the following Mayoral-

ties, Bans, Lands, Territories, Villages and Hamlets.

The Mayoralty of Rendnrche, confiHing of thcfe

Villages.

Of Lujiin, Malien^ Leurier, with its Caftle ;

Sorinne the long, JUejfe^ 7^£oigne^ IVatiremont, with

its Caflle.

The Hamlets of the Caflle of Roncinne (T Ivoix.

The Caftle of yJJfeJJe, the Caftle of Eflroy, Co-

rioul, Porin d'Jjjt-Jfe^ Brcchan^ Milliery the Lands

of" Jajloigney.

The M.iv'oralty of £;y7/)//«r/, containing the Vil-

lages of Ewpane^^ Emptinelk^ and Hattoy.

And the Hamlets cf Francejfe le Gaillard les Fon-

iaincs^ ChampiUiou le Sarts.

The Mayoralty of Fahnaigne, including the Vil-

lage.

Of Fahnnigm, the Caftle of "Thiry depending

theryon, which is dt-molilhtd, and Hidfoniaux.

Ban of Lignon^ confifting of Villages and Ham-
lets.

Of Ligncu^ Chapoyonchipe^ Ronvaux^ Corhion, and

Barftnable.

Ban of Soy^ viz. the Village of Soy^ and Mohi-

vilh its Dependent.

The Territory and Barony of Gefves,

The Hamlets, Hovyous^ the Forges, Farm of Cha-

went, Pourin^ Preit d^Hamide, Houde, and Fraine[jey

ail dependent on the faid Territory of Gefves.

Particular Villages depending alio upon the faid

Provoftiliip.

Oriny and Reppe., with their Dependencies, Wal-

l(iy^ Hallyot and Cbaltin, with the Hamlets of Mai^
bes
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ies and Fri/ee as Dependencies, Valin Hotiren fa^
fninf, Sorinee on the Dinant, Boifalle j Village and
Caftle of SpOfUifJ, and the Hamlets of Burnalle^

Mymoye and Dorinne in dependence, Ivefne^ Filec,

Hodtmcnt^ with the Hamlet of Juliet in depen-

dence, HargnieSy the two Bourfeignes, viz. the new and
the old, Mai/nil, Saint Blaife, Haihcs and Pondrome.

The Forefts of Auivsz, ComiJJe^ Lajche^ Lerbois,

the little and great Faih whieh confilfs of between
it'vcn and eight hundred Cops, belonging to his

Majerty, as alio fome Duties, Tithes, Rents,

Taxes, and other Revenues of his Domain, which
were feized in the Months of Nouember and De-
cember, 1 68 1.

France alfo in the Year 1682 feiz'd on the

Forefis of the higher and lower Arche.

And towards the Month of April 16S0, the

Priory of Hajlier upon the Side of the Meufe.

The Mayoralty of Hour, which contains the

Villages of Hour Sous Poihacbe, Iwar, Eurehaille,

Jodinne Lifoigne, Purnot, Azuaigne, and the Ham-
lets of Bauche, Jayolle, Futvoy, Venatte, Champalle^

Hugomont, Bloimont, Mcntchavee, Frapeuli, FrefnCy

Tailfer, Seignioul, Leys and Loyers.

The Mayoralty of Bovignes, which comprehends
the Town and Franchifc of Bovignes, fome Houfes
on both Sides, with the great Cuftom of Mdz,
and fifteen or fixteen Houfes oppofire to the faid

Tow'\ on the other Side of the Dinnnt.

The Mayoralty of Anthee, confilVng of the Vil-

lages of Anthee, the Height \a Vajlia, Riviere^

Sommiere, Melin, Mar{/me, and Orbaye.
And of the Hamlets of the little Cuflom-houfe

of Metz, Grange, Rojlenne, Ohept, Hentoir, with

its Caftle, CheJirevin,Vefpin, Flun, lVelin,ii.ndSerenne.

The Bailiwick of Bovignes, between the Sambr^

and the Maezc, which contains the f(^llowing Bans,

Lands, Abbies, Caftles, Villages and Hamlets.

The
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The Ban of Waulfojr, containing

The Villages and A_'bies of Waulfoir^ iMlme,

Hajlir la Vaux^ and Hajlir beyond the Gerin.

And the Hamlets ot Ermetton on the Alaez,

Mount OJlemree^ Slair, and Pcnrenne.

'i'he Ban of Anthee^ containing

Antlee, Mimwye, Motvilky and Fontaine with

its Caflie.

The Land and Franchife of Blefme la Colonoife,

confifbing of the Villages of Biefme, Heverfee, Free,

IFagnifs, Orefi, Sari, AJlache and Gognies.

The Territory of Gerpinne, which contains the

Village and Borough of Gerpinne.

And the three Hamlets of Alle Flage, FromigneCy

and Im^gnee.

The Territory of Thy.

Which confil>s of the Villages of Thy, with its

Caftle, Sanfee, Chajirer, Jourdinne^ Turfinne, and

Fercuk.

And the Hamlets of Maifnily le Linre, and

Vouerie de Rabufee.

I'he particular Villages depending upon the Bai-

liwick of Bovignes, Flavian, Rofee, with its Ham-
lets of Jufe-fim, BUfmeree, Ermetton upon the Bierre,

Stave, Steir, Mertienne, Fontenelle, Part of Chatil-

lon Mattignol, Romree, Fcppin, Berfee with its

Caftle, Jcos with its Caftle, Fillers la Potterie, Jo-

neret Fourmeau, Serville, Avelay, Arbre, Profonde-

vilie, Lefues, Bionlx, Graiix, Romignee, Meffe, Re-

felle, Rcfiere, and the Wood of Fillers.

The Bailiwick of Montaigle, which confifts of

the following Villages and Hamlets.

The Ruins of the old Caftle of Montaigle, Falean,

Moniaigle Town, the Forge at Montaigle, Salet,

Fain, Ccrbay, Henemont, IVarnant, Hun, Envoye,

Rouillon, the Furnaces, Forges, and Found ing-

houfes of Molin and Abbaye,

The
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The Mayoralty of St. Gerr.rd^ which contains

the Village of Braigne^ with the Monaflery.

The Hamlets of Maijon^ Gonois, Sofoye, Ma-
redret^ the Cuflom-houfcs of Montigny^ Libinne,

Behoudc, and Heraude.

Bans or Places between the Samhre, and the

Maez.

The Village of FoJz^ the Hamlets of Haye^ Afolz^

and JVepion.

Bc^tween the Samhre and the Maez^ and the

Dependencies of this Province, are alio included

the Forefts of the higher and lower M^rlaigne^

which contain four thoufand and three hundred Bon-
niers and upwards : The Foreft of Biert^ and its

Dependencies, fifteen hundred and ninety ; the

Wood of Bieffne, with Halloy^ and the old Fur-

nace, with orher Appurtenances, five hundred and
forty Bonniers ; with the Tithes, Tolls, Rent*;, and
leveral other Domains and Revenues belonging to

his Majelly, with feveral Fiefs depending upon
the Caftle of Natnur.

France after the Treity of Nimeguen, in order

to poflTefs the Town of Pf^akourt and the Village

of Bioulx^ (even after the Treaty for a Truce) cau-

fcd Pallijlidoes to be put up in the Ncigiibourhood

of the Ciftle of Nainu'i\ under Pietence that they

had extended their PofiefTion before the faid Truce
as far as the faid Village : But that thcfc Pales

might be remov'd, and Bounds fix*d, the Spaniards

by the Treaty made at Philipviiie, on the 4th of

Jan. 1687. '^^^'^ oblig'd to leave Francs in PoiTef-

fion of the faid Town 'of V/alcottrt^ and of the faid

Village of Bicux, on the fame Terms, Forms and
Conditions, as France by the laid Truce continued

to enjoy all the Flacej, flic had occupy'd fince the

Treaty of Ninieguen : Which parncuhr Treaty

made at Phdipviiie^ fr.all be void by the Treaty

of Peace now propos'J.

HATNAULT.
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n AYB avlt:.

The Principality and ProvoflHiip of Chimay, with

the Villages, Hamlets, and Rights depending

thereon, viz.

The Town of Chimay. Sceloigne.

St. Remy. Robechies.

Forces, Bauioex.

Bourlez. Montmignies,

Boutonville. Macon.

Bailiore. hnbreches,

Villers la "Tour, Monceau.

Salles. EJlroeing la Caucbie, and

Baileux. its Hamlets.

Visiles. F^ron.

Lamprct. -^^ Roulie,

The Provoftfhip of Beaumont, with its Depen-

dencies and Appurtenances, which confift of the

Towns of

Beaumont. Monhliart.

Berfillies. Cerfontaine.

Be Lcval. Feneres les Grandes.

^hirimot. Rofier.

Soke St. Gery. Beaufort i^ Robechies.

Grandieu ^ Frallies. Grandre?:g.

Sivry. Rocque.

Froidchapelle i^ Fourbechies Leunies.

iiame. 1 he Town of Chiezrics.

pVlages feizd.

Part of the Bourgade of Anthony, Fontenoy, Ve-

rcn, Vaux, Moubray, and Brafmanil.

The Villages of Maulde, Pipaix, Gijfignies in the

Pipaix', Roccurt, IVennes, Parifh of JVieres, Ogmcnt^

Seigneurieul, little §ueftwy at Pottes, Bourgeon, Pa-

rifh of Fontcnay, Grammetz, and Parilh of TbieU"

lain.
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Iain, Part of Anthony reputed free Land, le Breiicb

a foret, Mourccurt, Hermes, Wdfmis and hignette.

The Town of BiJJjops Fountairty the Village of

Tbiz-erelles, and fix hundred Bcnniers^ or Inclofurcs.

The Villages of Jnderlues, the Abby of Aumont

and Boujfiere, with the Farms of IVarncmeux, f o-
reft, and the Tax on the Wood.

FLANDERS,
The Town of Renaix.

The Town of Loo.

The Town of Roulers.

And the Villages of Meuregem, WatervUei, Vtn-

deville. Temple marsy Billau, and the Callle of la

Motte in the Wood, with its Dependencies.

The Wood of Nieppe.

The Wood of OJlhulJi.

BRABANT.
The Territory of Ayfeau with its Appennages*

which confifts of feveral Hamlets, particularly that

of Oignies, with the Cloyfter of the fame Name,
and Part of the Village of Monceau.

The Minifter of his Catholick Majefty demands.

That his Mofl Chriftijn iVIajcfty Ihould quit the

PofTefllon of every thing he has feizM fince the

Treaty of Nimeguen, even of every Particular be-

foremention'd, and any thing elfe he may have fciz'd

fince the faid Treaty, tho'not fct down, or fpecify'd

by Name in this Lift j and that his Catholick

Majefty may be reftor'd and put into the real and

adlual Poflefilon of the fame, as he was before th^

laid Treaty of Nimeguen : the Whole without pre-

judicing the Rights of his Catholick Majefty, in

relerence to other Seizures made by France, and

which have not been yielded up to the Moft Chri-

F ftian
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ftian King by the faid Treaty of Nime^uen, er any

other preceding Treaty.

A Liji of Places excepted^ which the French Ambaf
fadors pretend to keep.

The Town of Chievres.

Part of the Bourgade of

Anthony,

Fontenoy, -i

Fezon, I Dependences

Faux, \ upon An-

Maubray, I ihony.

Bramenily J
Pipay.

Giffignies in Pipay.

Rocour.

Wermesy the Parifh of Vie-

res.

Ogimont.

Signeurieul.

Little ^efnoy in Potes,

Bourgeon, the Parifh of

Fontenoy.

Gramets.

Ferment, the Parilh of

Thieulain.

La Breuech in the Forefts.

Maircourt,

Herinnes.

Wames.
Lignette.

Tinicelles, and 600 Bon-
niers, or Inclofures.

Renaix.

The Town of Loo.

The Town of Roulers.

The Village of Md'wr^^^w.

The Borough of JVaterv-

liet.

TheVillage o^TempIemars.

The Hamlet of IVande*^

ville,

Billau.

The Caftleof laMotte in

the Wood, with its Te-
nures.

The Wood of Nieppe.

The Wood of Outhulfl.

The Dependencies of Charlemont,

Agimont.
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Charneux. Vireux de IFallermd.

Flobimont. Villerjies.

Fromelaine. Rienne.

Felix Pret Abbaye de Filles. Old Bourfoigne.

Remetbonfur Bierre. New Bourfoigne.

Savry. Hargnies.

Gauchenee. Hebbes.

Her. VauJJors Abbey, and the

Herlet. two Hajltres.

Li/icourt. Ermelon upon the Matz.
Raujenne. Mattignol,

Mahoux. Romere-e.

Maifon Saille. Bertie.

Mainil St. Blaife. Fefiin.

Places and Dependencies upon the Provoftfhip of
Maubeuge.

^trimont. he Feron.

Berfiilies Abbey. La Voulie.

The Vale under Beaumont. Beaufort.

Cerfontaitte. Aumont Abbey.
Roy on the Sambre. Boijfiere.

Efiain.

The Reader will by this at firft Sight Imagine

that France was become very humble •, but the con-

trary is very evident : For Leivis XIV^. when he

gave up thefe Provinces, Towns and Dependencies

to Spain^ had form*d a Plan for making the Dau-
phin YJw.go^ Spain., immediately after the Death of

Charles II. which he effeded by dextroufly drawing

in King V/ilUam and the Dutch into the famous Par-

tition Treaty ; by caufing the Allies to lay down
their Arms j and by dividing their Intereft. So

that inftead of giving up any Thing by the Treaty

of Refzvick, he laid the Foundation of a more ex-

tcnfive Acquifition ; of fuch a one, that had not

Providence favour'd our Arms beyond Example,

'tis very probable that not only Flanders^ but alio

F 2 both
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both Spain and Holland liad been united to the Crown
of France, and then 'tis very obvious in what a Si-

tuation England had been. From thcfe PremiflTes,

may we not talrly draw thii Conclufion, That France
has at all Times aim'd at the increafing her Domi-
nion over her Neighbours, and by one lettled, regu-

lar, and well connected Plan, endeavoured to dc-

ftroy their Independancy ? And is it not very plain

that the Road fhe takes of Flanders is purely with

more Eafe to get at the Dominion of Britain ? Can
any Man in his Senfes doubt the End when the Means
are lb obvious and evident ? And if this be the true

Way of judging, on what kind of Principles do
thofe Men realoii, who fay thar a Land- War wirh

France is only made on account of Hanover, when it

13 as clear as Light that Britain is more materially

concerned to ftop the growing Power of France than

any other Nation under the Sun ? If Hanover was

conquer'd the People would be not lefs Slaves than

now, at word could only change thtir Mafters •,

but \i England fuffers herfelf to fall under a foreign

Dominion, our Laws, Liberties and Independency

are gone for ever, our Trade and Religion facri-

ficed, the Glory of our Anceftors buried in Obli-

vion, and future Times will forget we ever were a

Nation.

Our Frenchify*d Engliflymen make ufe of various

Pleas to difturb the Serenicy of our Mind% and to

give us Caufe of Inquietude, in particular Debts and

Taxes ; but does it not mod evidently appear, that

all OUT Debts and Taxes are purely owing to the

Power of Frtnch Influence here in the Reigns of

Charles II. and Jar/tes II. and will they pretend now
to throw that on the Revolution, which was a

Caufe fo evidently previous, and fo contrary to the

•Senfe of the Nation, and fo ftrongiy reprefented ?

Will the keeping of our Weakh, and letting Francs

have the Dominion ofour Country,be the prefeiving

of.
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of our Weahh ? And is not the contrary as obvi-

ous as common Senle can muke it ? And did not

both the Prince, Parliament, and People alwayj

think the fame ? Th-;; Revolution plainly preferved

us from Deftrudion, and the happy Succefs of our
Arms confcquent thereof, was a juft Foundation of

our future Peace, Wealth and Happinefs ; had not

the fame People who now are labouring tor France^

dcrtroy'd, by an ill-tim'd Peace, all the Benefit

of our glorious SuccefTcs ; and yet with uncommon
Impudence, and with a Spirit of Mifcbief which,

nothing but the Ruin of their Country can fatisfy,

in the Face of Day, in Defiance of the Juftice of the

Nation and common Senfc, roar out.againft theNe-
cefijty of a War which only can prefcrvc us a free

and happy People.

Will any Man who has the lead Grain of Honour
or Regard for his Country left, prefume to fay, that

the Views of France have not a very evident Ten-
dency to the Deftrufbion of Britain^ when every

Step taken for thefe hundred Years paft fo plainly

Ihew it ? And becaufe we have always, when wc^

have been good to ourfelves, by being unanimous,

prefcrvM our own Independency, by beating the

French wherever we met them fairly -, fhall we
calmly refign, by a wicked and inglorious Peace,

our Honour, Intereft, Commerce, Liberty and In-

dependency to a Nation, whom, when juft to our-

felves, we have the beft Reafons in the World to

defpife, and when only a Peace can give us Chains,

and finifh our Deftrudion.

The generality of Mankind don't care for the

Trouble of reafoning on Subjefts not immediately

apparent, they don't readily conceive what the

French Acquifitions in Flanders^ &c. have to do
with England ; but it is the lame in all Cafes that re-

quire Attention ; a fine Picture or a beautiful Wo-
man, may and docs pais unnoticed by Thoufands,

% where
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where one duly regards either of them : 'Tisexa(5Hjr

the fame Cafe in public Affairs, until the Obje(5l is

fo ftrongly reprefcijted to them, that they can*t

help attending to it, *fis then, and then only, that

they come to confider Things as they ought, and

wonder they did not find it out before. In this In-

terval of Inattention, .they are entertained by the

French Agents with Puppet-Shews and Buffooneries.

And this ftill carries them further away from the

more important Objects. The main Objeft before

us now, is the Importance of preferving Flanders,

and having an Ally at the Head of the Empire.

Thefe are tlie Barriers of Britain, as much as the

Fortifications of Portfmouth are its Defence j if thefe

are deftroyed, our Country is thrown open and ex-

pofed to daily Invafions. Who is there that lives

in the North of F.ngland, would not rather have an

Enemy's Army in the South, than on the Confines

of their own County, and rather fight them there

than fuffer them to approach nearer home ? Had
the old Britons underflood this Policy, 'tis highly

probable that the Roman h.x\Vi2\^ had never furnilhed

us with an Account of their Conquefls here. If

People would but extend their Imaginations a very

little beyond their own Eftates, they would readily

enough conceive that Flanders and Holland are our

Barriers, preferved for us at other Peoples Expence,

and that confequently, the leaft we can do when
they are attack'd, is to contribute in fome m.eafure

"to their Defence, unlefs they will conclude, every

Body is obliged to guard us on all Accounts at their

own Expence, becaufe 'tis partly their Intereft fo to

do. There is one Thing appears to me extreme-

ly obvious i and that is, if the French in their pre-

ient Situation can put us to all the Expence com-
plained of, how much more will they be able to do
it,by being fuffered to make rich Acquifitions ? Will

it not plainly follow, that if we fuffer them togrow^

by
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by our peaceable Difpofitions, more rich and pow-
erful, that we muft in the Event either improve

our Expence, or fubmit to be Slaves ? To what
Purpoib is it then, that we are told War is a Bur-

den, other than that we may lubmit to an inglori-

ous Peace, and become gradually Slaves? The
Weight of our Taxes and increafing Debts are

obvioufly enough an Evil •, but they are a much
lefs Evil than what muft confequently follow our

tamely fubmitting to fuffer the Houfe of Bourbon^s

improving their Acquifitions, becaufe the more
Power that Houfe acquires, the nearer our De-
ftruftion is at hand. For can any Man, rightly in

his Senfes, conceive that Houfe will be lefs an Ene-
my to Britain when they have it more in their

Power. In common Life, where there is much
more Humanity and Regard to our Fellow-Crea-

tures, than in the Cabinets of Princes, more efpecial-

ly of the Houfe of Bourbon^ we daily fee in the

Cafes of Contefts at Law about Rights and Pro-

perties, that the Riches and Opulence of the one
Side, is but too evidently the Ruin or Diftrefs of

the other i and what is to be expecfled better in pub-

lic Affairs, between Nations whofe Enmity has ex-

ifted co-equal with our Records. If by coming
down to the Treaty of Refwick I have not fhcwn
enough to illuftrate the Argument, I fhall, for the

full Satisfaflion of my Readers, bring the French

Hiftory down to the prefent Inftanr, wh;cii I hope
will fo fully determine the Impartial and Unfrcmhi"

fy^d, in a true and fettled Idea of the real Intcreft of

the Nation, as may not for the future be capable of

being eradicated by the moft artful and pernicious

Infinuations of the determin'd Enemies of our State

and Nation.

The Treaty of Refwick was followed by the Trea-

ty of Partition ; which by thofe who then unhap-

pily faw only one Side of the Queftion, feemed

very
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very advantageous to the Allies ; but to others it

FcemVi, even then, vtry unaccountable that the

French^ who had tiic: Advantage in the Field, and

their Arms in their Hands, fhould on a fudden give

up more, than they would willingly have done, or

ever did do, when moll dillrefe'd. This was the

grand Stroke of Policy, which out-did all the Re-

finements of l.eiijis XlVth's Reign. His Views

were by this Treaty to divide the Allies, to fcpa-

rate the Maritime Powers and the Eledor of Ba-

varia from the Houfe of Jvjlria, who he had very

good Reafon to believe would never agree to it

;

becaufe by the Grand Alliance they were not to

make Peace till the Treaties of IVefiphalia^ Ofnaburg,

Munjler and the Pyrennees were ellablilhed, which

was evidently not done by the Treaty of Partition ;

and confequently the Houfe of Aufiria deceived,

which was no Argument of future Friendfhip.

And Prance having by this Means weakned the

Houfe of Aujlria^ and engaged the Maritime Powers

to acknowledge the Elector of Bavaria's Title to

the Crown of 5p^7«, notwithflanding the Renunci-

ation of his Mother the Arch-dutchefs thereto, up-

on her Marriage with his Father j the Houfe of

Bourbon could then the better fet up the Dauphin,

who was nearer allied in Blood than the Eleftor,

and better able to fupport his Title. This, added

to the Will procured to be made in the Dauphin's

Favour, brought back into the Power of the Houfe

of Bourbon all fhe had given away by the Treaty of

Partition^ with the Kingdom of Spain and its Ap-
pendages into the Bargain, extended their Do-

minion into three Seas, and verted them in Mari-

time Coafts equal to all the reft of Europe. This

fingle Period therefore, prov'd of more Importance

to the Houfe of Bourbon than all their Acquifuions

and Robberies for an Age preceeding; and has pro-

duced Confequences that few then living perhaps

dream'd
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dreamM of, and which are at this Day but too ob^

vious. This finglc Error did more undcfignedly,

than either the Good-will of Charles and James

were capable of cffeding ; andconfirm'd that i'ower

in the Houfe of Bourbon^ fo difficult now to be op-

pos'd, and fo dangerous to our Safety and Tran-

quillity. The War fuccecding, was attended with

every favourable and unexpected Omen, of bring-

ing the Power of that Houfe again a little more on

a Levid with the rell: of Europe ; but by the fame

Fatality which now governs the Minds of the fecrct

Enemies of the Nation, all the glorious SucccfTes

of that War ended in nothing but deep Debts and

a ridiculous Peace, We were certainly then better

circumllanced than now to cany on the War, be-

caufe we had then, a better General, better Officers,

and an Army accuftomed to Vi6bory, and both the

Army and Revenues of France in effe<5l ruined; we
then certainly could have commanded, what now
we mud labour hardly for ; and had that been du-

ly and honeftly profccuted, we probably fhould not

have had a potent Enemy to have contended with

at this Time of Day ; and therefore thofe People

who idly exclaim againft the War now, muft con-

fider, if they are not the very fmie People who oc-

cafioned it, and rendered that neceflTary, which

otherwife would very probably have been quite out

of the Queflion.

The Surcefs of the late War, in fome Degree,

retriev'd us from the wilful Purfuits and unhappy

Meafures of preceeding Times, even with the Peace

o^Uirecbt at the Tail of it -, but by not being pur-

fued to EfFe(5l, could not curb the growing Powjr
of the Houfe of Bourbon^ fo far as in any refpecl

to make it honeft. Dunkirk was demolifhed, and

the Dutch Barrier in fome Meafjre eftablifhed, but

we now too fatally fee how much either ve or the

Dukh are to depend on the Faith of Treaties, with

G a
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n Fami'y unaccuQbmed to bchoneft : For alrho* the

very Safety of France, and the Prclcrvation of the

Houfe of Bourbon abfolutcly depended on our grant-

ing fuch a Peace, whereby we only, for our own
Safety in particular, required the Demolition of one

Fortrefs, yet even that was only in Part complied

with for the prefcnr, and on the firft Opportunity

re-ellablillied. After this, with what Alllirance

can thofe who dare to call themfelves Enghfljmoi^

exclaim againft a War, when the common Ene-
mies of the Nation, whole fole View is to make all

her Neighbours Slaves, has not only reftorcd Dun-
kirk^ but likewife, without declaring War againft

the Dulcb^ feized fome of their Barrier Towns, and

is now on the Point of carrying the moft impor-

tant of them all •, that is, pufhing for Sea coall to

face us with more Convenience, and to render any

future Attempts on our Commerce and Liberties

more eafy and pradicable.

Thefc Men, whoever they be, that reafon againft

the prefent War, in Defiance of the plaineft Lights,

v.'ant not the Appearance of Reafon to furnifh out

an Argument : If Debts, Taxes, and Hanover won't

go down with thofe wiio have other Thoughts of

the Matter, their laft Refource is to the favourite

of the People, the Navy •, on this Topic they talk

to their Palnons, and therefore are not under the

fame NccefTity of Rcafoning, as if they fpoke to

their Underftandings •, they do not inform them of

the Importance of a Barrier on the Continent, nor

endeavour to convince them that the Diftance of a

Frontier, makes it not the lefs, but the more a Fron-

tier for our Safety ; they do not tell them the Ad'
vantage of being guarded againft an inveterate Ene-

my, at the Expence of the Blood and Treafurc of

others; but, on the contrary, obferving them too

fhort-fighted to fee acrofs the Channel, they con-

fticute that our natural Boundary, and from thence

wifely
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wifely conclude, that our Navy is alone our proper

Guard. This is no looner faid than bdicvcd, and
by waving a!! Regard to pall Isxperiencc, and the

Dictates t.r cjiniiiun Scnle, mod judicioufly con-

clude, that the wild Imaginations of one aHuming
Pamphleteer or News Writer, is of more Impor-
tance, and U'tter confidcred, than all the Acls and
Opinions of our rrcdeceflbrs put together. This
wretched Way of thinking puts us under all the

Difad vantages our Enemies coultl either hope or

wiffi, reduces us into a Condition infinitely to be

pitied, and makes us forget wc were born to be

reafonable Creatures. The Glory, Honour and
Safety of our Country is by this Means banifhed

from amongll us, and inflead thereof is fubilituted

in our Minds, a tame Submifllon to fuch pitiful

Enemies as our Forefathers would have fpurn'd with

Contempt. That we are bounded by the Ocean is

very true ; that our Navy is clTentiai to our Prefer-

vation, as true ; and that it merits every Encourage-

ment, no Man living difputcs : But ihis is not

what thefe Men mean. 1 o this End, there needs

no Oratory ; all Men are agreed in it : What they

mean is, that we fhould fuffer ourfelves to be pufli'd

to the laft Gafp by our Enemies, and lb be put to

the Hazard of a Sea-fight, whether our Liberties

fliall be our own, or whether we fhall give them
tamely up to :hole who meditate our Deftru»51: ion.

They don't tell the People, that Power at Sea is

founded on Opulence at Land, ind that when the

Enemy is Mailer of the Coall round us, he wiii

have both Leifure, Will, and Ability to overpower

us at Sea. That this is his plain and obvious Ten-
dency, and that he refufes prcfcnt Contention on

the Ocean, purely that he may keep his Strength to-

gether, in order to be more afluredly prepared ta

carry his Point, when a fair Opportunity prcfents i

when ail around him are become his Slaves, and no.-

G 2 thing
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thing left for him to conquer but Britain. Thcfc

are Conlidcrations too extended for thofe whofc
Paffions and Prejudices are only to be talk'd to, and

whole Poornels of Thought renders them reaciy to

imbibe Sentiments ever fo weak and filly.

The Reader will here pleafc to confider, that

tlie Realbn and Neceflity of a War is one Thing,

and the Condufl of it another : But the Misfortune

i?, tiiat they are generally blended together, and

impolcd on the Populace for one and the fame

Thing i for which Reafon, if it has not the expelled

Succcfs, they immediately conclude it bad, as if the

Reditude ot Counfcls depended on the Event ; yet

no body that thinks a Moment, or reafons at all,

but readily perceives the Dillinction. Nor is any

Thing more clear than that, if the Event always an-

fwer'd the Juftice or Dilhonefty of our Views, Dif-

putes would foon ceafe. Bur, fay thefe cunning

Reafoners, there are two Kinds ot Redlitude, viz.

the Honelt and the Political ; that honeft Views are

not always to be purfued, when the political don't

readily tally with ihem ; and theretore, however

jutt it may be to oppofe the Power of France.^ yet

as it will load us with Debts and Taxes, 'tis better

for us to lye quiet, and fee the Event of her Progrefs,

fince we need at lafl: only do that which does

not at prefcnt fecm quite {o neceffary ; and there-

fore in ading otherwile, however honeft our Views

may be, they are not political. But if fuch Rea-

foners were only afk'd, fuppole you liv'd in Nor-

thamptonjhire^ and a determin'd Enemy had taken

London, and was coming down with all his Force

bending towards you ; would you join your Friends

and meet the Enemy at a Didance from your own
Eftate, or wait for him there ? Would a Man of

common Senfe hefitate a Moment on the Alterna-

tive ? Suppofe again, for Suppofitions fake, that

you have not fo good Officers now, as in the lase

Wari
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War i and confequently your Affairs nothing near

lo well conducted ; is it poffible to make them bet-

ter, or properer to defend us, by keeping them at

home. Strangers to the Art of War ? If therefore

the Foundation of a War with France bcjud, it is

Jikewife attended by political Reditudc •, the firft,

I hope, is lufficiently fliewn j and the lall I con-

ceive will prove iifcll.

To be Mafters of the Art of W^ar, is the Confe-

quence of Time and Experience, and which, like

all other Sciences, is only to be attained by both

Labour and Kxpence ; it very much concerns the

Nation that it be attain'd, that not only our fupe-

rior but inferior Officers and common Soldiers, be

fkiiful in and inur'd to the Art and Bufinefs of

War; becaufe our Enemies do fo, we muft ; other-

wife we are not on a Parity with them, and confe-

quently at iheir Mercy. If the War be an Expence

to us, 'tis at leafl equally fo to the Enemy ; and 'tis

better at all Events to be at that Expence, which

by duly denying ourfelves a few Superfluities, can be

eafily borne, than to be robb'd of our Properties and

idly fubmit to become Slaves.

Our Fremkiffd Reafoners argue, that we can't

fupport the War long, and that then we muft give

up ail in Courfe. But who, except a Fretichmariy

could tell them fo ? For it is fo far from being

difficult to fupport a War, that it may with great

Facility be fupported without the leaft additional

Tax or Incumbrance on the Wealth of the Nation,

during the whole Courfe of it, by various Means,

as obvious as proper, and by luch Means as ou»li;

to fupport it. But, as I oblerved before, the Wir
is one Thing, and the Conduct another -, 'tis there-

fore very clear, that if the Nation has any Reafon

to complain, it is of the Want of Skill and Con-

dudl in both the Civil and Military, but can in no

Se^fe impeach either the Juftice or Nsceffity of the

Wari
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War i and is confcqiicntly extremely unjuft to turn

our Eyes iq a Point that cunnot in any Scnfc re-

flect on our Condii!:t. 'I'hcfc Kcafjncrs may truly

enougli reply. But li wc want private Conduct,

we are tVreby uiveftcc) of the Means of carrying

on tht War : Whereto I anlwer. But that is no

Keaipii for niiflaking one Point for another, or

blending two together which are different. If there

is any juft Rcalbn to complain of our private Con-
iluct, let ihem fpeak to that Point as well as they

can, and thereby endeavour to get it rectified ; buc

to rail againft the War, which is our only Refource

and IVelervaiion, is ridiculous, or wicked, or both ;

bccauic it is juft, natural and neceffary, to defend

ourfeJves in the beft Manner wn are able.

Wc have i'cen by Jixamplcs pall Difputc, the

Tendency of tlie French Councils and Purfu its ; they

have been gaining upon us, both in the Field and

the Cabinet, tor at lead a Century pad; they are

ftill plainly directed by the fame Views; to make
Trcaucs with ihem amounts to noihing; they break

them alfoon almoil as made, and only make them
, more conveniently to anfvver fome finiller Purpofe.

It is not the Treaties of Munjler^ the Pyrennees,

Nimeguen or Refuuick ; but the Partition Treaty,

Peace of Utrecht and pragmatick Sandion, that ex-

preills how little Treaties are to be depended on ;

rhey have fhown upon -AX Occafions they are heartily

our Enemies, and extend their Frontiers towards

lis, as flirt as they are able. The Dutch Barrier,

Jike Dunktrk^ one would have thought fhould have

•been facrcd, confidering that France itfelf was, by
tonfenting to the Eflablifliment of the one, and

Ruin of che other, prefcrved from Deilruclion ; yet

is there no Ties lb Itrong, no Principles, tho' ever

fojuft; not Gencrofity, I ionour, Confcienre, Trea-

ties, Oaths, or any oth^r Buunds, of either divine

or human Cafl", that can Hx or regulate a People,

whofe
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whofc whoie Sou!s arc let on the Dcftrudion of
their Neighbours : And is ir ^xDflible, attrr all,

that there is a Set of People amongfl us, fo loll to

all Scnic of Honour, Cunfciencc, and common
Hontfty, to be lo much the Advocates for /mw^^,
as to endeavour to lull their Fellow Subjcds aflecp

in a fatal Security ? Or is it only a Knack of Writ-
ing, or Wantonnels of the Imagination, a defire to

Iport with our Dangers and Diitrcfles, that can give
(uch loole Thinkers a Relifh for Contradiaion j to

the beft and warmefl Endeavours of the State, to

prelerve to us our Laws, Religion, and Liberties.

'Tis a very melancholy ReHeaion on the State

of human Nature, more efpccially as it feems to

regard this Nation, That Commerce and Indultry,

which appears at firft .Sight to be the Fountain of
our Happinefs and ProCpcrity, the Source from
whence fpringsour Glory and Grandeur, and which
has eHablifii'd us amongft the Nanons as worthy
of being rcver'd •, fhould, by making us idle, wan-
ton, and forgetful of ourfdves, our Dignity and
Fame, reduce us into a Stare of thinking worthy of
being deplored. Our Forefathers, who tailed not
of this Wealth and AfHuencc, made it even their

Diverfion to conquer France, while we, who fcem
to have been dcfigned by Providence for that fpe*

cial Puri3ore, by having all die Means put into our
Hands, are yawning and gaping like Men half a-

fletp, half a-wake, and inrtead of conquering o-

thers, feem to be in doubt, whether we fhall de-
fend curfclves; or a-fting the Part of pufillaninKJUS

Scoundrels, give up our Laws, Religion, Liberties,

Wives, Children and Country, and become Slaves

to the mod infolent and abjedt Wretches on Earth,
purely becaufe they have the Impudence to aim at

at our Deftrudlion, who heretofore were only
efteemed as Beads of Diverfion, and were hunted

2 like
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like Foxes for our Recreation -, who dare not even

now meet us in the Field of Battle, and only glory-

in, and take every Advantage of our private Feuds

and Animofitirs, fpirited up by a fct of Wretches

of the mongrel French Breed, who have a natural

Antipathy to Flonour and Gratitude -, who arc pro-

tected under the Inlluence of Liberty ; who with

Proteftant Faces and Jefuits Hearts, immingle with

the giddy Throng, and vent their Treafon againft

our Honour, in every Corner of the Town ; thcfc,

and fuch as thefe mixing with Men of defperate Cir-

cumftances, and Confciences void of all regard to

their Country's Weifire, perplex, by a kind of fpe-

cious Nonfenfe, the Minds of the Well-meaning -;

and perceiving them not well vcrs'd in the Art ot

Reafoning, terrify them into an Ague Fit, that they

piay have an Opportunity of cramming them with

Jefuits Powder, relilh'd high with the Tindure of

French Slavery.

The Liberties of Mankind, in a free State, are

attended by many glorious, and fome very evil

Confequences. Bad EfFeds will fometimes flow

from the bed Caufes ; and while Men are permitted

freely to do all the Oood to one another in their

Power-, by the Incapacity in the State of piirfuing

Diftinftions too nicely, they are often permitted to

commit fuch Evils, as tend to put the State under

great Difficulties, and contributes, in fame Meafure,

to render the Community miferable. Human Na-

ture will ever be the fame ; there is no fuch Thing

as making all Mankind honeft ; Villains abound in

every Clime, arc the Produ6l of every Corner of the

Earth •, but they pefter Free States mod, becaufe

a due Regard to Liberty gives them too many Op-
portunities of aflingwith Impunity. Where Wealth

abounds, no Man is happy that is not rich, becaufe

he is not upon an Equality with thofe that are ;

and
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and Mifery and Diftrcfs is very ill borne amongft a
rich People. If amongft the Miferable there hap-
pens, as is too often the Cale, Men of Learning and
Genius, they find no great Difficulty of enterino-
into the Ncceflities of Men in the like Situation
wich themfelves ; and luch, in the moft wealthy
States, will always, either through Modcfly, Idle-
nefs or Luxury, be a very cxtenfive Body •, thefe
fpinted by Diftrefs, are eafily warm'd and irritated
by fpecious Reafonings, into Murmurings againft
the State, and by a conilant Attention to the Point
m Vitw, draw in many of a happier Turn, into
their Sentiments and Purluits, and, in the whole,
contribute not a little to the confounding of public
Counfels -, and have generally this in th'eir Favour,
that the Great and Powerful are not over cautious
of giving them too manyjuft Caufes of Offence.
A late Srateiman underftood this very well, and
purlued Means of Prevention with great Reditude
of Judgment, tho* fome fay to a Fault -, all Ex-
tremes are bad ; but 'tis very evident that no Mini-
ller everreign'd long, that did not in fome Degree
purlue the fame Rule. If his Meafures were nor,
in every refpedjuftifiable, as they were in too many
Cafes Hable to Complaint, yet he had the Art of
rendering them palTable, by endeavouring to oblige
and make every Body eafy. If a Minifter means
never fo well, he can never be infallible i and he
who makes no Friends, (lands a fair Chance to have
his minuteft Errors fcrutinized, and his beft Dcfigns
put an ill Glofs on -, his Meafures, by that Means,
in fome Degree, impeded, and the whole Com-
munity thereby become Sufferers. To neglect the
Artful and Ingenious, who only impede the Progrefs
of public, through the NecefTity of their own°pri-
vate Affairs, to acquire, perhaps, the Profits of a

Pamphlet, or fome luch prefent Emolument, is pro-

Pi bably
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bably oftentimes attended with worfe Gonfequences^j

than the negleding to punifh thofe who are the real

Enemies of the State, by being the Friends oj

France. 'Tis certainly true, that all the inferioi

Clafs of People could fay, would fignify but littlej

if there were not fome who make another kind olj

Figure, improving every Hint to the Ends of theiii

own private Ambition, and labouring both private-

ly and publickly, to give Weight to fuch Writing

or Speeches, as are produced by Inferiors. It i;

therefore very obvioufly worthy the Attention o;

thofe in Power, to confider of proper Means to pre-

vent the Evil Tendency of fuch Purfuits, not onl)

tor their own Sakes, whom they love moft dearly,

but aifo for that of the Community, whom the)

afFeft to love , that as a War with France is botf

juft and necefTary, it may not be impeded in it:

Progrefs by thofe, who only do Mifchief, becaufc

they are not happy enough to have it in their Powei

:o do good. And as to thofe who are the real Ene-

mies of the State, I hope it is not out of the PoweJi

of thofe that govern to enter into proper Meafuref

for their Punifliment, without infringing, in the

leaft, the Rights and Liberties of the People.

FINIS.










